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DOWN TO DETAILS

German Army Bill aa Good as Passed by

* the Present Hcichstag ,

ONLY QUESTION NOW CONCERNS CASH

From Whence Will the Money Oomo to

Bear the Added Expense ?

MIGUEL HAS HIS PLANS IN READINESS

Approved by the Kaiser and Endorsed by

the Chancellor as Excellent ,

WILL TAKE MORE INTEREST IN COLONIES

Itmporor Ksprussci a Wlih that tha Influ-

ence

¬

of Germany Ho Mude More Mani-

fest

¬

In This Direction Itepress-

Ine

-

Annexed 1rovlnccs.

{CoparlgMtil 1K03 t y Jamtt Gordon Rtnnttt. ]

BEIIUN , July 15. ( New Vork Hernia Cable
Special to TUB BEE. I Truth to toll , nil

Interest in the military bill has petered out-

.It

.

docs not matter what this or that politi-

cian or newspaper charges , or says about it ,

the much discussed military bill Is full
nccompll , and those who choose to prolong
the discussion nro merely wroggcrs , who uro
churning up the after details , such as where
is the money to pome from , etc. , In hopes of
obtaining concessions for their party. They
wish to wring all they can out of the govern-
ment

¬

) but will Inevitably take whatever they
can got. The bill will probably bo voted on
the 18th. The anti-Semites have proved be-

yond
¬

mousuw , Bocckel considers , thnt they
Jnld the balance of power, and ho dreams
af nn alliance with the chanccllor-to
crush the Jews. News has Just reached
mo from n sure source that an understand-
ing

¬

1ms been reached between Dr. Miquol-

nnJ Count von Caprivi in retard to the bud-

get
¬

to cover the military bill's added ex-

pense.
¬

. The plan was submitted to the
* kaiser , who highly approved it and gave his
consent to Its introduction. Of course , the
bourse tax is included. Mlciuol will prob-

ably
¬

receive the high honor of the nomina-
tion

¬

to bo financial minister of the empire.-
Miquol

.

takes a holiday of six weeks , begin-

ning
¬

In August , after which ho will sot to
work on the completion of his latest finan-

cial
¬

scheme-
.Caprivi

.

looks forward to the autumn
o -eerfully , confident in the support of this
11 iitncial general , who has so often appeared
to him us a rival-

.Fjr
.

from the autumn maneuvers being
n >nndoncd , as reported two weeks ago , the
kaiser wishes them to be'of capital Im-

portance.
¬

. They will bo conducted abso-
lutely

¬

on the scale of a small war , as real-

istic
¬

us possible.-

Abusing
.

- Knch Other 1'nbllcl- .

Between the color party and the "reptile-
"prcssn crafcd storm of personalities has
broken out. The amusing side of Itls that
the latter discovered that Llobcr-faow the
oontor loader , formerly lived from the sale
of a certain sanitary tea , which never did
any one good but himself , of which the sale
was finally forbidden as a fraud. In fact
the coarsest insults are finding their way
Into pridt on both sides , giving us little good ,

but amusing reading. In the meantime
Gcrmania solemnly , in the name of the
Almighty , confures the center party , to vote
againso the bill. So intensely earnest is
this entreaty it seems that enough of the
center might bo moved to cut off that party
from voting for the bill-

.Koport
.

has it that Count Herbert Bis-
marck

¬

hns been trying to form a party
'round himself which could oppose the bill
unless the government first declared its
financial policy as regards the mcasuro. Tno
report is denied by the friends of Bismarck ,

who. they say , much more likely will join
the family at Bisscngcn and not vote at all-

.Witklnc
.

Up on Colonllnl Aflnlrs.
The kaiser , I understand , wishes much

more energy thrown into Germany's
colon Irl policy , which since the
days of Bismarck , has flagged con ¬

siderably. The chancellor has received
his orders , and it Is probable the colonial
ofllco will have lively times during the au-

tumn.
¬

. It is said that with the kaiser the
bead of the colonial ofllco is much out of
favor at the present moment. The failure
of the Gorman colonial policy seems to data
since the tlmo of the mission of Wlssmnnno.
There has been the defeat in East Africa ,

and. the complications over the Camorcons ,

whilst the French have got a tooting in the
latter country. Dr. Xtnkgratt has already
accused the government of bait-
ing

¬

_ him In a hole , and now
Baron Outdo Vockamor , at Munich , raises
his voice against Governor Xlmmcrcr , who ,

ho asserts , betrayed his brother-who was
massacroed at Dnlinga. With it ho brings
what seems to bo undeniable proof , and
further brings grave charges of disorganisa-
tion'

¬

against the Colonial ofllco , ami , whilst
* reserving to himself thoright to raise the

question In IhoHelehstag , lins addressed him-

self
-

to the kaiser and the regent at Bavarhi ,

This is why trouble arises at the colonial
oftlco , and why the Inevitable sum of fiO.OOO-.

000 marks will bo askocl for In the Helchstng-
to further the colonial policy. The kaiser , 1

hoar , is much Hiulsllc.il with the visit of the
czarowltch. The meeting was cordiality In
the extreme , with a grcutdoal of embracing.
The polk'o wcro on hand in largo force to see
that nothing unfortunate happened and
wore most careful of the Inspection of the
lines over which the trains passed , I hear
the subject of tholr conversation was the re-
rent disturbance In Paris ,

Holding Down Annexed I'rovlneos.-
Bobol

.
has tried tp raise up an outcry

against the action of the authorities in Al-
lace during the election , but on this point
the government refuses to budge , and once
more seems us though motdordro were thnt-
Bovero repressive measures should bo again
enforced In the annexed provinces. To this
end there h s been rumors I'rinco Hohcn-
ioho

-

would bo relieved of the governorship
but tills is not worthy of credence , seeing his'
grand services. Moreover , ho lias not
enougityioiioy to maintain a position worthy
his lineage- , whilst the return of his eon to
the Hoichstng us u supporter of the crown Is-

n great victory and hns given special
pleasure at court as showing the provinces
are at last becoming Germanized. This
policy bccms to reign In the northern un-

noxccj
-

provinces of Schlcswlg-Holstein ,
vrbero the conflicts between the people and
authorities , which latter have behaved very
harshly , have been frequent. Amongst other
tilings there hns been isuued au order pro-
hibiting

¬

private persons from keeping car-
Icr

-
pigeons , as* a danger in caio of war.

General Uunyon , the United States mluls-

ter , has been all week very busy at the lega-
tion

¬

, having been called back on special
work. Ho left his family at Ems. They
will proceed from there to Hamburg , where
the minister , who will not become an am-
bassador

¬

till autumn , will join thorn in ten
days if possible._

ON LONDON'S KXCIIANOK.

Very f.tttlo liiislncM nml No Ilopo for the
Near future Kntirl lnncl-

Cnpyrtahteil[ 1H33 by Jama Oonton Itenntlt ] .
LONDON , July 15. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin: Br.B. ] Nothing was doing

today in the city , business being stag-
nant

¬

and the tone dull. Prices for most
locks are lower. American rails opened

with a bolter appearance , then broke away ,

but subsequently rallied. There was no
feature except the special strength of Ccn-
tral

-

, Pacific, which rose to 1U upon n few
purchases. Foreign securities , especially
Argentine bonds , and home descriptions arc
featureless. No hope of early Imurovemont-
is entertained here , but prices , it is thought ,
will fluctuate within comparatively narrow
limits , with business at a minimum.-

Wnr

.

Vessel Sent to Alexandria.
VALLETTA , MnltafJuly 15. British battle-

ship
¬

Inflexible hue-been ordered to proceed
immediately to Alexandria , Egypt. The
reason for the hurried order Is not definitely
known , but it Is rumored that It Is owing to
the disturbances which have broken out at-
Alexandria. .

UKAV Jllli JAVtWS-

.Wliincbngac

.

* Indulging In n Great Cele-
bration

¬

nml Feast of Doc.-
PENtinn

.

, Neb , July 15 . [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE ] Today occurred the annual
jamboree of the Wlnnobago Indians. It Is a
big jollification , fashioned after the Fourth
of July celebration of tholr white brothern ,
and Is the most important and momentous
occasion observed by the aborlginccs of the
whole year. This year it will bo held at the
agency , twenty-eight miles from this charm'-
ing little city , In the rolling and wooded
country bordering the Missouri. The Winno-
bago nation today , or that part of it located
inThurston county , numbers about 1TOO
souls bucks , squaws and papooses and
of this number every mother's son of
them will participate in the wild
and wlerd saturnalia that opened
promptly at 10 o'clock this morning
when the aged , and decrepit , as well as the
sick , were transported within the grand
medicine lodge to witness the religious
dance thnt was indulged in and to take part
in the big barbecue of roast ox , hog and
dog , tno latter being n delicacy the noble
Winnobago clings to with a tenacity and
ravenous love that Is incredible In a human
race , surrounded as those people nro by such
an advanced state of civilization.

The opening ceremony will be an address
in Winnobago by Ho-Chunck-ICe-No-Kaw , or-
Hed Leg , in United States , who among this
people is a Chaunccy M , Depcw from an - ora-
torical

¬

standpoint. Ho is an old buck with
a wen on the loft side of his face ns big as a
prize pumpkin , which he hns to hold up withi

one hand while firing oft his elo-
quent

¬

pyrotechnics. He has had a
thrilling cacccc on the war trail , having
taken no inconspicuous part in the uprising
of Little Crow in Minnesota in 1802 and 1SC3.

Succeeding Ho-Chunck-Ko-Ne-Kaw's prizei

essay comes thoerand medicine dance withini
n spacious deer skin lodge. All the prominent
bucks , with a distinguished squaw or two ,

will Join in the dizzy mazes of this terpsicho-
rcan.

-
. whirl , after which tlio men and bovs

will array themselves in battle-stained array
for a game of ba-gat-a-wa , or ucrosso. Tncn
follows foot and horse races and a princely
feast of roasted ox and dog soup , which will
wind up the ceremonies of the day-

.xuo

.

Jiox FUU y.int OOEJIS-

..Uuggy

.

. Weather In Uhtc.igo Makes Sight
Soring Very Uncomfortable.

CHICAGO , July 15. The continued execs
sively warm weather is expected to have
some , effect in lessening the attendance at
the World's fair. The weather this morn-
ing was close and muggy , but light clouds
tempered the sun's rays somewhat.

About the only feature at the fair today
was the releasing this morning of 200 horn-
ing pigeons from the Administration plaza
The result of tholr flight will be watched
with much Interest by fanciers.

Chief Barrett of the electrical department
has arranged for a daily series of lectures
by experts in the various divisions o
science , with practical illustrations of great
benefit to students.

Doing of ISaptfst Young People'
INDIANAPOLIS , July 15. The Baptist Young

People's convention continued today , will
sweltering hot weather. The forenoon ses-
sion was devoted to reports of the commit'-
tec on miscellaneous business , followed by
the open parliament on the subject of ' 'ConI-
quest Meeting , " and n mass workers con-
.fercnco with addresses and reports limited t10

ten minutes each. The afternoon session
opened with a great praise service , followed
by a symposium on the subject , "Our Lcsso r
Federation,11, and a number of interesting
papers. At 4 the state rallies wcro held In
nearly nil the churches of' the city. This
evening four muss mcotings , known n-

"Meetings
3

of the Colors , " will ba hold in
the city ehucchcs. Sunday all the city pul-
pits will bo illlod byvisitors. .

Hushing Hay Across tlin 1onil.
NEW YOIIK , July 15. Great quantities o' *

old hay from Iowa , Nebraska , Wisconsin nn Q

other states nro being shipped hero for ex-
port to Franco and othci European couu "

tries , where there Is n great scarcity o! fod'-
dor

|

on account of the drouth. Steamers
have been loading here for several week *
and many shiploads have already lumlc-
abroad. . Foreigners pay 30 per ton her
and pay the freight at the rate of f 10 pc
ton , lor which the selling price on the otho
side Is about 50. So fur none of the nuv
hay crop has coma on the market.

Oil for the North.-
ST.

.
. JOHNS , N. F. , July 15. The Peary ex-

pcdition on the Falcon sailed last night for
Labrador settlements to got dogs and thcnco-
to

:

Greenland. The ship was fully supplied
with coal and other necessaries nnu It was
expected that It would reach its destination
in four wco.ks , returning here late in Sop-
tembcr.

..

.

HlHhop .11 at i of Denver Itemnreil.
New YOIIK , July in , The Herald says ;

Charges have been made at Homo against
Bishop Matz of the Cathollo diocese of Den ¬

ver. Father O'Farroll of this city is se-

lected
¬

us his successor.-

Ilitil

.

11:1110: t I'ri'Mio.-
FUESXO

.

, Cal. , July 15 , The Fresno flour-
ing

¬

mills , with a utirohouso , the fluckoyo
store and other buildings burned this morn ¬

ing. Iss , 100000. ,

Slolo it Trny of Diamonds.-
NUQAUA

.
FALLS , N. Y. , July 15. Last

night sneak thieves stole a tray containing
$10,000 worth of diamonds from a jewelry
store hero and escaped unnoticed.-

Ilnrneil

.

nn lilulio Hotel.
NAMPA , Idaho , July 15. The Interstate

hotel was destroyed by fire this morning.
The orleln Is supiwsed to have been In-

cendiary.
¬

. Loss , $15,000 ; insurance , $3,000.-
L.

.

. J. Talloy, formerly of Broken Bow , Nob. ,
was the proprietor.

LAST A'JHini'A S1UH31.

Street * at Lincoln Flooileil , lint No I'nrtlcn *

Inr Damage Done-
.LtscoLX

.

, July 15. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BRE. ] Lincoln was visited by one of
the most terrific storms in her history to-
night.

¬

. Water fell In torrents for an hour, and
and white streets wcro flooded and sewers
choked no dninngo was dona.-

YOIIK.
.

. July I . [Special Telegram to Tun-
BBB.J Tills county was visited with n very
heavy rain this evening. It was just in time
to help the corn crop , which was suffering
from drouth. The oats und wheat are most
all cut and will make about halt n crop.

HFIIHOM , July 15. iSneclal to TUB BBC. ]
Harvesting of the small grain Is almost over
and farmers feel better satisfied with the
result than was first expected. They will
have a full tiro-thirds crop of small grain ,
while corn lies never looked more promising
for an abundant ; harvest than It docs at this
time , the last two recent rains having put
it beyond danger , and this fall every corn-
crib will bo filled and more cribs needed.S-

TOCKVII.LK
.

, July 15. ( Special tq THE
BEE. ] The rain committee of this
village commenced a bombardment of the
skyabotit'JillOp. m. yesterday with dyna-
mite

¬

and continued during the balance of
the afternoon , The effort fulled to bring
the rain.-

Oim
.

, July 5.Special[ Telegram to TUB
Bnis.J This section was visited by a heavy
rain this afternoon. Considerable hall
fell , but as far us can bo ascertained llttlo er-
ne damage has been done to crops. The
weather for some tlmo has been warm and
dry and this will forward the growth of
crops In line stylo.

at Hafttincs.H-
ASTIXOS

.

, July 15. [Special to TIIF. Ben. ]
A largo number of jolly traveling men be-

longing
¬

to the order of the Commercial Pil-
grims

¬

of America , with their fnmilles and
friends drove down to Lo Hey this morning
to hold the first annual picnic of the organi-
zation.

¬

. The E. E. Ferris Concert btnd ac-
companied

¬

the picnikcrs , nnd all day and
until late in the evening the pilgrims and
their guests reveled in the shade and on the
water ot the Blue.-

A
.

Lincoln dispatch to Tun Bnc the other
day stated that the case of Chester Powers
ct al ngainst Ernest Budy ct nl had bocn
filed In tbo supreme court. This case was
decided in Adams county last spring by
Judge Bcull , and is now taken to the court
of hist resort to furnish a precedent for
similar cases throughout the caso. It is the
old fight between Bishops Bowman and
Eschcr ngulnst Bishop Uubbs , commonly
known as the Evangelical church trouble.
When the rupture occurred , orders wcro is-

sued
¬

for each sldo to sclzo the church build ¬

ings , and so the property is now ubout
equally divided between the two factions.
At Kenesaw there was a church which wus
thus seized , and the ousted faction applied
for an injunction restraining the other
branch from using the building. .After a
lengthy trial the Dubbs fuctlon finally won-

.Dentil

.

of 13. Kv.ins-
.YonK

.

, July 15. [Special Telegram to THE
BCE. ] Mr. E. Evans , an old resident of this
city , died today of consumption.

I suxitAY CM.OM.V ;.
I

Commissioner Klbouck Vigorously Do-
nonncrs

-
the Dlrnetors Fair Notes.

CHICAGO , July 15. When the national
commission assembled today Commissioner
Eibocck of Iowa said ho had learned that

i the local directory had decided to close the
I fair on Sundays. When'tho directors asked

the commission to open tno gates Sundays
they disclaimed any pecuniary motives , say-
ing

¬

they merely wanted to benefit the work-
I

ingmnn. .Now , as soon us they found that' Sunday opening did not pay , the directors
voted to close. "This showed"thut they did
not care for the working people , and ho
hoped the commission would adopt a resolu-
tion

¬

of ccnsuro.
The Whito-Wobster contest for a scat In

the commission from Now Mexico then
came up.

Will Not r.nter the Uontcit-
.Thero'ls

.

war among the reaper and har-
vester

¬

exhibitors at the World's fair , and itappears likely to result in a conditionals
serious as that which arose from the Pado-
rowsul

-
embroglio. All the reaper and har-

vester
¬

exhibitors of the United States , with
one single exception , have risen in revolt
against thciplans ofJohiiThatchernnd united
in nn ultimatum withdrawing their ex-
hibits

¬

from competition , unless a radical
change is made in the program.

Trouble has been brcwinir for several days
over the sudden announcement that the
harvester exhibitors must bo prepared fer-
n Held trial on July 17 , and tbo matter has
finally culminated in a communication ad ¬

dressed to Hon. John Boyd Thatcher , chair-
man

¬

of the committee on awards. The com-
munication

¬

is signed by nil the mower and
harvester companies ropresonte-l nt tlio fulr ,
with ttie exception of the Mc' ormick com-
pany

¬

, and states that on account of the in-
sufllclcnt

-

time given for preparation , the
great expense attending such trials , and the
slight benefit to bo derived from them , they
have decided to not enter the contest.

, Jndices of Awards.
Judges of awards were confirmed by the

National World s Fair commission today in
the Department of Agriculture as follows :
G. H. Cutting of Kearney , Neb. ; O. T. Don-
son , Mason City , la. ; Charles ICuith of South
Dakota : M. Lynch of Iowa ; Eugene Sccor ,
Fores t City. la. ; C. L. Uaymond. low.i : H.
J. Stokes. Watertown , S. D. ; D. E. Wolver-
ton , 111. _

| KJSAllXWH Vi'OI.UXK
I Slodett Tornado Visit * the Town and
I Team OH a Tow Itoofn. _

KBAHSKV , Nob. , July 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bnis. ] A severe wind nnd rain-
storm struck this city at 5f0: ! tills afternoon.

. Those who saw It suy it was n regular
twister and the lower part of it only was

' felt. The Scott block , Gibbons buildings ,

Commercial and Savings banks nnd Switz
buildings were unroofed , cornlco blown off ,

windows shattered and walls partly loos-
cncd. The court house Is partly unroofed
nnd shudo trees , barns and chimneys uro
down all over town , The steeple on the
Baptist church was partly blown over und a
largo liolo was stove into tha roof , The
dauiago to that building will probably bo
$1,000 and the total loss SU5000. A barn be-
longing

-

to Pettlt , containing three horses ,

wus scattered overumilo , but the horses
wore not disturbed , No lives wore lost , but
there were many narrow escapes nnd Kd
Pickering wus badly cut with falling glass.

Opium und Chinamen ,
POIITLANK , Ore. , .July 15. The steamer

Dauubo arrived today from Victoria , B , C-

.with
. ,

- eighty-four Chinamen , It is stated
that this is the last lot of Celestials that
will seek a landing for this year. The cus ¬

tom ofllccrs found seventeen pounds of un-
stamped

¬

opium.
William Dunbar , manager of the Mer¬

chants Transportation company , was ar¬

rested on an Indictment for smuggling t ium
into the United States.

,
Nnphtli'iVork * an Fire.-

CLAVELAMI
.

, July 15. Fire broke out in the
naphtha works of the Standard Oil company
about noon , and is still burning fiercely.
The heat is intense. The firemen cannot
get near enough to do effective work. It Is
feared several big tanks of oil in the vicinity
will bo fired-

.Driitli

.

from Suuttroku In Clilcngo.-
BIIICAOU

.

, July 15. There wcro six deaths
from sunstroke in this city yesterday and a
dozen serious cases of prostration. There
have becu two deaths from sunstroke today.

WILLIAM IS PLEASED

His Pet Measure Was Passed by the Reichs-

tag
¬

on Yesterday.-

GERMANY'S

.

' ARMY BILL IS NOW A LAW

After a Hard Strvg6lo it Has Been Adopted
by a Small Majority.

OPPONENTS OF THE BILL DISSATISFIED

i
They Pind Small Consolation in the Small

Majority Given the Measure ,

VON CAPRIVI IS TO BE MADE A PRINCE

Ills Work for the Hill Appreciated by the
ICnlsor Eastern AlT.iir * Uocoiuiiis-

rrcssinir The Fodder Question
an Important One.

BEIIUN , July 15. The government hoped
that the third reading of the army bill today
would bo merely formal and that the session
of the Uolchstag wodld close lntlmo to en-
able

¬

,

' the emperor and the ministers to con-
gratulate

¬

each other on the passage of the
bill over a luncheon , but it wus otherwise.
Chancellor von Cnprlvi has boon suffering so
severely from the Inflamed veins In his legs
that his doctors urged him not to appear in
the houso. Though ho was very 111 lust
night , he was obliged to continue his ofllclal-
duties. . The ocltcmcnt of the situation re-
vived

¬

him today, however, and ho looked
happy. Ho wus accompanied to the Itelch-
stag by Dr. von Bottlchcr , secretary of the
homo office , anu Frciherer Globcrsteln , min-
ister

¬

of foreign affairs.-

Itullod
.

ut Ono Another.> -
Soon after the bill was put on its final pas-

sugound
-

after the speaking had commenced
It bccun.0 certain that the loaders of the
opposluion did not intend to let the measure
be udoptod in n perfunctory manner. The
atmosphere of the House felt too electric
for formalities. Sppjitfer after speaker paid
loss attention to atta'clcfng or supporting the
bill than to railing , ; their political op-

ponents.
¬

. The chancellor having secured for
the government a majority of eleven votes
yesterda'y on the second read tug of the bill ,

wasted no words in responding to the at-

tacks
¬

made upon thtfuioasuro. Ho listened
to the discussion fofcan'hqur nnd a hulf und
nt 8:45: disappeared from the house , knowing
thnt the bill was surp of adoption. It wcs
learned subsequently tliat he left the House
to see the emperor. The kaiser had become
impatient and had driven up to the minister's
private entrance , through which ho entered
the parliamentary bditdiiig- The chancel-
lor

¬

was summoned to moot him. They wcro
closeted together in tlie chancellor's private
room for hulf an hour. ,

William W-
sIt is understood that 'his majesty urged'

the chancellor to have the bill carried
through thohouso' at once as it was desired
to start tonight for Kiel , from which place
he intends to Bornholm , an Island belonging
to Dcnm urk. Ho did not desire to leave'
Berlin until ho know positively the result of
the vote on his pot measure.

The chancellor returned to the house and
spoke privately to.tho president and several
members with n view to expediting the close
of the discusslom The stream of talk was
still steadily flowing on , with no sign of a-

check. . The emperor, impatiently fuming
over the situation , Bummored Froll.orer von
Stum-Hulberg , who went to his majesty and
reported progress. Probably finding that ho
could get nothing but indefinite statements
from this source , the emperor loft the build-
ing

¬

, but no division-was taken.
The opposition organs contend this even-

ing
¬

that the majority of sixteen In favor of
the bill is not largo enough to cause the gov-
ernment

¬

to exult , especially ns it wus won
by the chancellor giving pledges to the
agrarians nnd anti-Semites that will cer-
tainly

¬

give him troubla to fulfill-
.It

.

Pleased the Rmperor.
The government , with reason , docs not

exult whllo Its opponents fall to conceal
their chagrin. Their disappointment was
plainly manifest throughout the day. The
emperor is delighted at the passage of the
bill and rumor has it ho will confer upon
Chancellor von Caprivi the Insignia or n
prince-

.If
.

the debate 'today had , been short and
decorous , ns was expected in ofllclal circles ,

the emperor might have appeared In the
house to close the session. Instead of closing
the house in person , ho gave the task to a-

derson who read the Imperial address immed-
iately

¬

after the passage of the bill. Ho also
read a speech from his majesty saying ho
was satisfied with the result of the delibera-
tions

¬

, nnd had full oonlldcnco In thorcichstag
and that It would grant measures recognized
us necessary. "Events , " the speech contin-
ued

¬

, "havo not ileoelvpil, the firm convictions
of the government tha the proposed increase
of the army docs not go bopond the absolute
requirements. They are all ho moro greater ,

in that they found thojconviction was spread-
ing

¬

moro and more In tlio country , and had
finally moved the relchstag to adopt the bill , "

After the reading tlio"chaplain added : "It-
is a pleasure to mo to bo charged with the
emperor's thanks. "

Chcored'tlio KaUor. ,

President von Lotzow then called for three
cheers for the crnpenjfj ana they given
with enthusiasm by all tlio groups , except
the socialists , who had loft the house before
the chaplain had Hnisldd.|

Herr Bobol , spoiaj democratic leader ,

charged Ilerr Froichter , chief of police , with
maltreating socialists , Incredible irritation ,

said Herr Bobcl , prevailed among the
Alsatians ,

Dr. von BottlcUcr announced thnt nn in-

quiry
¬

Into the matter'has been Instituted
nnd if it was found that* Hcrr Frelehter was
guilty ho would bo punished , Tlio govern-
ment

¬

, ho added , desired that justice bo done
throughout Alsace-Lorraine.

Initial expenditures arising from the op-
erations

¬

of the now military law will bo
covered by .1 loan of 48,000,030 marks. This
loan has been approved by the budget com ¬

mittee.
Ka tern A (Til Irs.

Eastern affairs are again exciting for the
German foreign office. Reports frog St.
Petersburg state that the Austrian question
Is going to Toulon and thence to the Levant ,

where the French fleet ulroady there will
bo reinforced , The khedlvo of Egypt , on his
visit to the sultan of Turkey , will urge the
latter to use bis suzruin rights to send a
contingent of Turkish troops to Cairo. Mem-
bora

-

of the diplomatic corps blame the policy
in Egypt which permits the khcdlve to
openly operate at-alnst England.

Largo English and French purchasers of

fodder throughout Austria and Hungary
hastened the Austrian government in the
recent decision to forbid the exportation of
hay , straw and other cattlofccdi. Bohemia
and the Austrian Alplno districts are suffer-
ing

¬

from a fodder famine. In Hungary there
have been good harvests. Austria proposes
that cnttlo from tha fnmlnc-strlckcn dis-

tricts
¬

shall bo irlntcrcd In Hungary , the
Hungarian funnels to secure a return by
getting a proportion of the cnttlo fed by-
them. . Tlio railways will , for this purpose ,

Teduco their tariff for cattle transportation.

HOW IT WAS PASSIM ) .

Flnnl Scene ) In the Knuctment of German
Army Hill.

13r.iu.tsJuly IB. The army bill was
placed on final passage in tlio Kclchstng nt-
2MB tills afternoon , Count von Dcrdccken ,

n leader of the Guclphs , mndo a strong
speech ngalnst the measure , basing his ob-
jection

¬

on the theory thnt It would have the
same deplorable consequences that followed
the war of 1SCG between Hanover and Prus-
when the legitimist feeling of the agricul-
tural

¬

sections of Germany hud been violated.
The government was doing the same thing
now. Such a bill as the present could not
and should not be passed at the demand of a
government that had not yet won the confi-
dence

¬

" ot the , and which was weak oven In
the countenance of Its supporters.-

Hcrr
.

Bobol , social democrat , defended the
French people , or nt least a section of them ,

against the insinuations that they wcro the
cause of the government's wanting in an in-

creased
¬

military force. It was not the
French workitigmen who were nirgrcsslvc-
.It

.

was only the Bourgcotso who entertained
the desire for revenge , ngalnst Germany.
The continued demands for increases In the
Gorman army were caused by the annexa-
tion

¬

of Alsace-Lorraine. If Germany should
bo'throatoncd with invasion by n foreign
power It would bo the Gorman workingmcn ,

who are socialists who would defend the
soil , and not the rotten Bourgcotso of Ger¬

many-
.Hcrr

.

von KnrdofT , a rclchspartei lender ,

declared that the mcosuro wtis needed to
strengthen the ngriirlan population in order
to stop socialist inroads.

Nine other members spolco in favor of and
against the measure , and the final vote was
taken and the bill adopted by a majority
slightly larger than that on the second read-
ing

¬

, SOI members voting for and 185 against
its Dual passage.

Will IVrlto n Hook.
The nntl-Senilto publisher , Hoeppcncr , is

about to issue n book entitled "Die Welher-
schaft

-

und das neuter Bureau , " tracing the
career of the telegraph company aim its con-

nection
¬

with the Wolff News bureau , with a
view to proving that the two companies
gathering items wore linked together for the
object of furthering the Jewish aim to con-

trol
¬

the work. The author of the book
argues that the Berlin office of the Router ,

Telegraph company is n source of danger to
Germany and ought to bo closed by tlio-
government. .

The Hamburg- American company in order
to assist the executive German officers in
keeping out of Germany Russian and Poland
emigrants , has closed all its agencies in the
cities , towns and villages along thoRusso-
Gerniun

-
frontier. "

_
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( Stumble I'revt-nteil the 1'nvorlto
from Wlmiinc ; nt _ _ .

CHICAGO , July 15. Uudolph won the money
Yo Tnmbion the glory in today's Columbus
handicap , the greatest nll-egcd rnce ever
run in the west. Conceding seventeen
pounds to the winner , the Kendall stable
mare was but half a length behind at the
finish and her handling by Jordan was not the
best. A length and a half away caivo another
western horse , Il'iy S , a half length in front
of London. Illume was fifth , then followed
the two eastern horses , Diablo and Lamp ¬

lighter. Michael came next nnd then Mor-
ollo

¬

, the favorite , limping nnd carrying
an injured jockey. What figure the
great western racer might have cut
but for an accident at the post , will never bo-

known. . In some way the colt stumbled in a
false sturt and fell , receiving injuries and
laming the joca-ey so that ho asked Pottingill-
to excuse him , but this was refused.-
Morollo's

.

shoulder was bruised and a big
lump was made on the sldo of his head.

Washington Purk contained 18,000 people
when the big race was called. The truck
was probably a second slow, but the world's
record foramilo and throjsixtcenthwase-
qualled in the Columbus handicap.

Odds sit the Onlset.-

At
.

the outset of the handicap Morollo was
marked 5 to 2 in most of the books , with 3 to
1 on one or two of the boards. A steady flow
of monny brought the price down to 3 to 5 at
the post. The Kendall stable pair , Yo Tam ¬

blon nnd Maid Marian , and Uudolph wcro
second favorites , going to the post nt 5 to 1 ,

Lamplighter advanced from 5 to 1 to 7 to 1 ;
Diablo , the Brooklyn handicap winner ,

was 8 to 1. and Loudon nnd Santa
Anna 10 to 1. Lamplighter was Riven-
u round of cheers when ho passed the stand
but the most of the applause was inclshed-
on Morello. There was twenty minutes de-
lay

¬

nt the post , Tnral spolllngonogood start.
Finally they wore sent uway to one of the
prettiest starts over seen , Pnst the stand
Maid Marian , Uudolph , Wildwood and High-
land

¬

wore almost head and head , u length in
front of Idu , Pickwick und Morcllo , The
rest wcro in a bunch except
Poet Scout , who wns trailing.
Mull Murlan movad out of the
bunch and at the quarter was lending by u-

length. . Then Morello begun u light for the
lead , but did not catch up. Uudnlph was
running in third placo. Highland ,

Ida Pickwick und Yo Tainblen wore next in
order , Lamplighter in the middle of the
bunch. Muid Marian had increased her
Inud ut the half two lengths. At the thrco-
qunrtcr

-
polo she was leading Morollo by

only n head. At his hips was Uudolph und
still galloping without much apparent effort.
Then followed Yo Tu'mbicii-

.Morollo's

' .

Only KITort.
Turning Into the stretch Maid Marian

dropped back ana Morcllo led , but only for
un Instant. He made a wide run nnd Yo-
Tambien took advantage of it. Ono well
straightened out , Morello ugnin moved in
front and at the eighth polo looked like a
winner , whllo the crowd cheered madly.
But bo had boon exerted to the utmost.
Irving now ftff the first time called on-
Uudolph und the Aetna stable horse imme-
diately

¬

wont Into a commanding load , Hay
S running with n great show of speed next
to the inner rail wus Rudolph's only danger-
ous

-
.competitor for Yo Tamblon had been

kept back' for u final effort nnd Luplighter-
nnd Diablo were losing ground. The crowd
wildly shouted : "Uudolph , UudolphI" Just
then Yo Titmbicn showed up on the outsido.
Irving saw the danger und to his cool head
and hard work may bo attributed Hudolph'a-
victory. . Uudolph Jut* won by a half length
with Yo Tumbion nearly two lengths before
Uay S. Loudon came fust at the finish und
got fourtn position. Aside from his injuries
Morello was not ridden with good judgment.
Summaries :

Itciults of the Itunifii |;.

I'lrst race , for two-year oldg , purse H.OOO.
flvound one-half furlonga : 1'on Gray o to J )
won , Wildwood ((5 to S ) tecouu , Uov , Tllinan
third , Ttiuo : 1:0'J.

Second race , pursu 11,000 , six furlonxs : Mln-
nloOcoH

-
( to ll won , KIs O'J eo ((2 to 1)) ttcouii.

Mi'lanlo ( U to 6)) third. Tlmo ; 1:1-1': ', .

Thlid race1 , the Columtms luutdlcupfor threeyears und upwaid , { 20,000 to tUu winner ,

THE BEEJBL" ETIN.-

cattierfor

.

' Omaha and
; Coolfr ; Laeal Sfioircr*.

1'lnim ut the (iorntnn Chnncellnr
Pleasure for Tinder Wllhrlni.-
WUcon

.
< ln Soldier llnjm Killed.-

a
.

Itcinilfttrr Club In it Split.
Dunlins County's Hnlnnco Sheet.

3 (Imicral Washington News.
Where llnpo Never .
In the llimtnc s World.

4 I.nst AVcelc In llmlnonn Clrclci.-
A

.

Suing Insurance Coinu'inlm. .

Pimm fur Great lleunlnn-
.Crete's

.
UliiiuluuiUii| Cloned.-

O

.
Council UlulTit Local News. ,

7 Prophecy us u Proromlnn-
.Jllark

.
Illllft Pleasure llcsort.

Affair* at fionth Uiiinhn. .

In Otnalin MHMIICO Parlors.
10 , Itev. Dr. rninklln on Iteform iTndnUm ,

lion Charley Found Ills Courage.
11. Per the Ladles < n Sunday.
14. IMItorlnl nml ,Comment.
13. 'Details of n Mexican Hull Fight , i

Ancient llrltlsh Customs. -
l> > uglni County ItoiidWAjrs.

14 , Nehriska Factory Ncirs.-
1Q

.

, 'Omaha's Trade ttcvlowcit.
Commercial and FuiHiicliil.

10. UrUwohl' * Weekly Grist.

$3,000 to second und J2.000 ID third , in I Hi und
throe MxtciMiths : Kudolpli 107 ( IrvliiK ) . 0
to 1 , whipping , by hnlf u length ; YotntnblonIts (Jordunl , coupled w Ith Maid Murlun on tliobetting tit r to 1 , second , driving , by n Imigtli
und H hulf : Hay S 11.1 ( Porter ) , 3 to 1 , hy half n
length. Time : 1:5DU. The other tdurtura
wore : ml on HOfActoiO , Kilo 1 ; llliiinollH
( Noliul ) , aotol : Dliiblo 11H (Tnrul ) , 8 to 1 :
Michael 110 ( hrlttonl , 10 to 1 ; Morollo 113
( Miller ) , 8 to 1 ; Poet Scout 118 ( Allen ) , 20 to 1 :
lllRhlund ISO iTluiriio0! to 1 ; Huron 111
( Mnrlln ) . 30 to 1 ; Jdu I'lckwlok ( Williams ) , 20-
to 1 ; Mil Id Mnrlnn 100 ( Purklns ) , and Santa
Anna 10H ( Morris ) , 10 to 1.

Kutirth rncu , hiindlciip , mlle and throoslv-
tconths

-
: stnithiiioutli ((3 to 1)) vton In thehardest kind of u drlvu hy a neck , Gullnilo

((4 to 5)) .second , b'urlday third liy live lengths.
Time : 147; >( .

Fifth nice , purse Jl.OOO , one mlle : Aldo-
biiriin

-
((15 to 1)) won easily by two longUm , Imp

Soiiiursuult ((12 to Deccond , Vlrd Ward ((3 to 2))
tlilrn. Tlmo : 1:40 ! ( .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Oregon Kcllpso
((3 to 1)) won , (JaMon ((4 to 1)) socoud , Ethlo Uray
( Oto 1)) third. Tlmo : l:13f.-

IO

} .

IIGIJSASK < t.UtZ.l > !>

Object of Habeas Corpira Proceedings Ilccun
Yesterday In Iowa.-

DonuQun
.

, lo , Jule 15. [ Special Telegram
to THE BED. J A Texas cuttle thief n.iniea-
Bonnor has entered habeas corpus proceed-
ings

¬

in the United Stai.cs court hero against
Warden Madden of the Iowa state peniten-
tiary

¬

at at Anumosa. The prisoner nllcges
that the judgment of the United States
court in Texas for sentencing him to im-
prisonment

¬

for one year was void , because It
provided fo hls imprisonment outside of the
district. Judge Shlras has ordered Warden
Madden to answer hero July !M.
This is n test , case whoso object
is the liberation of between sixty and sev-
enty

¬

( federal federal prisoners nt Anumosa ,
for whose euro the (tovcriuucnt pays 'M cents
perduy. Its special purpose is the libera-
tion

¬

of ten Mexican bandits sent up from
San Antonio , Tex. , Tuesday. They have
been sentenced to terms ranging from nine
mouts to throe years "for violation
of neutrality laws. These bandits were
members of.Don Gnrza's revolutionary army
and fled across the Rio Urundo to escape the
Mexican troops. It Is expected that on the
completion of their sentences at Annmos-
athaywill bo extradited , court inartiiiled nnd-
shot. . Their capture is said to have cost tbo
United States government 200000. Max ¬
iimo Martinez , sentenced for three years was
a brigadier general in G.irza's urmy.-

POHKItOY'S

.

WOUNDE-

D.FortySir

.

of Thorn TrantfVrretl to Sioux
City Hospitals One Dies.

Sioux CITV , la. , July 15. [Special Telegram
to Tun BBE.J The special train furnished
by tlio Illinois Central nnd Pullman Falaco
Car companies to convoy the wounded from
Pomeroy , arrived here this morning. It
brought forty-six patients who wcro trans-
ferred

¬

as quickly as possible to the St. Jo-
seph

¬

and the Samaritan hospitals , whore they
will bo cared for at the expense of the clt-

7.ens
-

of Sioux City.-
Ouo

.

of the patients , Ed Doyle , died a few
hours after the transfer hero , gangrene from
a wound in the log having sot In. There
will probably bo three other deaths , Uoy-

Kicfcr , Joe Domar and Mrs. Milvort , who
are all fearfully mangled.

Eight of the wounded wcro taken from
Pomeroy to Fort Dodge , so thnt the forty-
six brought hero this morning leaves no
patients at the storm-stricken town.

State Senator Mack announces thnt the
cash contributions so far received amount to
35000. In addition , Senator Wellington of-

Duburjuo , who has grown rich in thnt region ,
has Just distributed personally 2,000 of his
own means among deserving sufferers , and
will distribute in the sumo way about
10000.

The insurance adjusters yesterday mndo n
settlement of all losses under tornado pol-

icies
¬

, paying thorn in full. The aggregate of
Insurance checks made out is about $.15,00-

0.Ucliovcd
, .

of care for the wounded , the
work of clearing the streets and rebuilding
will go forward rapidly and systemutlcally.

Prominent lovrn Citizen Dead.-
CMNTO.V

.

, Iu. , July 15. Judge Ccorgo U ,

Young died today , aged 53. Ho was vice
president nnd attorney for W. J. Youngi&-
Co , , lumber men.Jdlrector In three banks nnd
the Clinton Gas Light and Coke company
and general western attorney for Muralmil.
Field & Co.

Quarreled Ovur n S-

OTTUMWA , In. , July 15. [Special 'lolcgram-
to TUB BUB. ] At Marysvlllc , just across the
line of Marten county yesterday , Dan Me-

Curty
-

, a money Ictulor of Murysvlllo , was
shot by Dan Nothrow , the ball striking In
the chest und passing entirely through him.
Tno trouble originated in u quarrel over n-

mortgage. . At lust reports McCarty was
mill alive , but the phyblciuns say ho cannot
lust long.

Deputy ftlurshull husponilcd ,

CEDAII RATIDS , la , , July 15. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE DEB. ] Deputy Marshall W. II-

.Cleury
.

has been suspended pending nn in-

vestlgution of charges of irregularities while
in oflico. The investigation will bo hold
next week ,

Cuiuod a heiUHtlon-
.Cisi'Kit

.

, Wyo. , July 15. [ Special Telcfjran-
to THE BEE.I Yesterday a sensation was
created hero o cr the innrriugo of Jcnnlo-
Uundnll nnd Den Loy. Jcnnlo Uandnll htis
been living hero as the wlfo of Joshun-
Baker. . Baker has been a merchant hero
and is generally respected by all us Mrs
Baker has boon. Yesterday morning Mm-
Bukor came Into town with Ben l y. Bci
is {prcinan of itobort Taylor , the sheep king
of Wyoming. The three out dinner to-
gether

¬

und after dinner the town was as-
tonisliod

-
to hear of the murriago of Ixiy and

Mrs , Baker , Baker Immediately started for
Nebraska und Mr , and Mrs , Loy went back
to the ranch ,

Cureunt Kxultuil ,

SAN FiiAXCigco , July 10. A steamship ar-

rived this morning from Yokohomn bringing
advices up to Juno 20. The Coroan govern1-
mcnt is said to be in a state of great excite
inont and ordinary business Is ulinost en-
tlroly

,.
ncgloctcU , American and Uussluu

warships have entered the port of Nini.cn ti
protect their respective countrymen.

WAS WORSET1IAN WA

Wild Scones in the Oump of the Wiscontla
National Qimrd.

i

LIGHTNING CAUSES DEATH AND PANIC

Eolta from the Clouds Strike n Tout , With' '

Awful Rosultj ,

ONE MAN KILLED AND SEVEN WOUNDED

Oarnp Douglas Turned from a Place of I

Gaiety Into Ono of Mourningi

WORK OF THE ELECTRICITV AND THE WIND

Tent * Illown Down , Camp Kiilpp.ice| Meat *
tcrotl in Every Direction nnd for

Time Confusion Itelened l.lst
, of tlio Drud and Injured. -

CAMP DOLOLASVls, , , July 15. A severe
nriml and thunder storm struck the Wlscon-
in

-
National guard camp last evening and

tghtnlng struck in the camp , killing Cioorgo-
"Jlary of Darlington und shocking several
thcrs , nil of whom are suffering but will
ccovcr. The lists of the dead nnd seriously
njurcd nro as follows : The dead :
QKOKUi : ULAKV , company V.
The injured :

1IUOH UIiAKV , company V-

.1IAKKY
.

OliAUV. company V-

.HAItKY
.

MAltSIIAIA , company ft
ANTON KK.MNKU , company R-
110IUCUT L. WOOD.-
W.

.

. J. M'MAIION , operator.J-
IUS.

.

. CONTKY , wife of Ouptaln Contry , sutV
tiling from severe ncrvuus prostration.
About 7 o'clocic n terrific thunder shower

:amo up from the west and Colonel
Caldwell ordered the evening p.irado sus-
pended.

¬

. The men and oflleers tool: refuge In
their tents. At the telegraph ofllco sat1-
McMuhon sending in the report of the day [

in camp. With him wore his wife and an-
other

-
woman. Suddenly McMuhon straight-

ened
¬

out in his chair nnd women's screams
rang above the din in the ofllco. Simultan-
eous

¬

with this n blinding flash and a deafen ,
"ng report occurred. A rush was made for
the office , kind hands lifted xtho operator
from his chair , placed him on a litter and
brought him to the hospital.

Taken to tlio ilotpltal.
Soon McMahon had revived , and hod noth-

ng
-

occurred the regiment -vould have slept
vlth joyous hearts , hut as the men turned to
cave the ofllco the hospital corps was soea

running by with a man. Then came another
nnd another , and they kept coming until ,

cight.hu'd' boon carriecl-and laid on the cot *.
One' poor fellow was beyoud ull help. Ho-
"ay dead on a cot , whllo on each sldo were
brothersjjufferlng from the terrible shock.-

Mr.
.

. McMjlliohj wife of the injured opera,
tor, is nhtu :aHcleg ajTher , and though hop
husband .lay at her feo't.'still'weak , tnbugh
out of danger , she took his place at the key-
.and'

.

sent in dozens of messages which the
ncn forwarded to tholr people to quiet their

fears. The men that were injured were nil
n their tents when the shock cauic. Noth-
ing

¬

was disturbed In the tents. A tree In
front of the one in which the injured men
wore seated was slightly abraded , but that
was all.

Hardly a man in the tent escaped n shock.
George Clary's shoes wore torn to shreds.
Besides the electric storm there was a-

sovcro wind and rain storm , nnd tents wora
blown down , camp equipage thrown in all
ilrcclions , and the greatest confusion pre-
vailed

-
for a long time. Colonel Culdwcll

was standing in his tent with several off-
icers

¬

when the shock came , and his orderly
was struck and fell in the colonel's arms.

Governor PcckVas in the hospital during :
most of the evening. Ho directed thnt no
pains bo spared to relieve the sufferings of
the injured men , und placed his headquar-
ters

¬

at the disposal of Major Bycr for hos-
pital

¬

service. All the injured are said to bo
beyond danger.-

AMA'&IV

.

HTltlKI.'iG Vil.lL MISEKS.

They Still Remain Firm In Their Intention
Not to Koiumo Work.-

PiTTsntmn
.

, Kan. , July 15. The situation of
the coal miners' strike remains much the
same , but new developments nro continually
taking placo. Yesterday afternoon the
sheriff at G Irani was telegraphed by
the superintendent of the Midway
mines to send him n number of deputies to
protect Ills works , nnd us a resujt
fifteen armed mod nro guarding these mines
this afternoon. President Walters left for
tlio sccno of action al'out U o'clocic this morn ¬

ing. Ho said ho would call on the working
minors nt that place , Logan nnd the Kansas)
& Texas works to stop work ,

Yesterday afternoon a teamster working-
at the Morgan works was severely beaten by-
u number of strikers. His assailants wcro-
arrested. . Their itrrst uro causing much
threatening talk ainoni : tlio strikcic and , it-
is thought , will result In troublo.

Has llnnrlllod tliu 1rofenloil.
CHICAGO , July 15. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bun , ] Dr. Amelia Burroughs oCOmnha ,
tlio first woman over elected to the presi-
dency

¬

'of the Nebraska State Homeopathic
society, is at the Great Northern , Dr. Bur-
roughs

¬
says that the beneficial results an-

ticipated
¬

from tbo recent homeopathic con-
gress

¬

uro already being felt. The physicians
of the east and west , usually far upnrt in
thought and theories , have been brought
closer together und will eventually become
brothers In their profession , instead of rivals
nnd antagonists , ns bus bocn the case , slto
thinks ,

Annie Morris' (Jucor Combination.
EAU CI.AIIIU , WIs. , July 15. { Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BUE. ] Annie Morris , the
woman in man's clothes locked up ut Mil-

waukco
-

for larceny at Fen uu Lac , was in
Eau Claire a year ago , disguised as a man ,
wearing trousers , cutoway coat and pold
spectacles. She was married hero to n Fen
du L-io girl , who gave the name of Clara
Belle , Fields , Tlio couple kept u restaurant
hero for n while and then disappeared , The
marruigo ceremony was performed by Jus-
tice

¬

of the Peace Edward M. Larson ,

Local Itueoril.
OFFICE or THE WKATHHH BUHEAU , Omm.

July 15. ' Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day
of past four years :

1B03. 1802. 1801. 1800.
Maximum tciiinoratnio. 003 Hio HO = HBO
Mlnlimini tciuporauiru. 703 70= COS 6GO-
Av ru o tonipcruturu , . hO = 7bO 703 700-
I'focipltutlon. . , . . . . . . . . . .01 ,00 .00 .30

Statement showing tlio condition of tem-
perature

¬

und precipitation at Ouiutm for the
day und since March 1 , lbU3 :

Ncrnml toinporntiiro. . , , 80O-
KxciiKvfor llio day oo-
Deficiencyblnco Smich 1 , , , , . , Blip
Normal precipitation. . . , . . . , .IHIncu
Deficiency for the duy ,1H Inch

I Deficiency Mnco Mmeli 1 , , . , . . . to inch
(jtoitUE K. Ht'NT. Forecast OmcluU

i

I The many truthful testimonials fu behalf
of Hood's barwiparllla prove that Hood'a
cures , oven when ull others fall. Try U now.


